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doi:10.1016/j.kjms.2011.11.009Abstract Melorheostosis is a rare disease that usually burdens the patient with painful
disability or soft tissue compromise. The treatment is usually symptomatic and conservative.
Patients with severe and complicated forms of the disease may require surgery. Involvement of
the distal part of a limb usually carries more morbidity, such as tumefaction pain, cosmetic and
psychosocial or functional problems that render conservative treatment unsatisfactory to
patients. In our series, surgical debulking or decompression of the mass effect provided prompt
symptom relief.
Copyright ª 2012, Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.Introduction
Initially described by L’eri and Joanny in 1922, melo-
rheostosis is a rare (occurring with a frequency of 0.9 per
million [1]), congenital, noninherited disease of unknown
etiology [2]. Melorheostosis is derived from the Greek
melos, limb; rhein, flow; and osteon, bone, referring to the
radiographic appearance that resembles wax flowing downf Orthopedic Surgery, Chung-
dical University, Kaohsiung,
tw (S.-H. Chien).
vier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserva candle [2]. It is characterized by a chondral hyperostosis
of the long bones associated with sclerosis of the spongious
bone [3].
The classic radiographic appearances are irregular cortical
hyperostosis of the long bones, resembling melting wax, and
patchy endostotic deposits in the short bones. The typical
clinical findings include chronic pain, limitation of range of
joint motion, and soft tissue ossification [1], although the
disease may be asymptomatic.
The treatment is mainly symptomatic and individualized
depending on the patient’s age and symptom location.
Surgical treatment consists of soft tissue procedures and bony
procedure. We report here two cases of successful debulking
to treat the mass effect caused by melorheostosis.ed.
Figure 2. The microscopic appearance reveals an abnormal
proliferation of thickened compact, haversian, or woven bone
distorting the normal smooth contour of the periosteal surface
of the bone. The feature is consistent with melorheostosis.
H&E stain, 40.
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Case 1
A 43-year-old female had chronic pain around her left foot
and had been unable to wear shoes for 1 year. An irregular
bony surface was palpated, and erythematous change and
callosity formation were seen around the contact area
between the skin and the shoes. Radiography showed
massive cortical sclerosis in the first metatarsus with partial
obliteration of the medulla. The first cuneiform bone was
involved over the medial column with a pedicle-type mass.
All laboratory tests, including inflammatory profiles and
tumor markers, were completely normal. Melorheostosis
was diagnosed due to the typical “dripping candle wax
sign” on radiography, with a differential diagnosis of
myositis ossificans, osteoma, and paraosteal osteosarcoma.
Conservative treatment was given first, but this proved
to be ineffective. The patient could not tolerate the fric-
tion pain when wearing shoes. Eventually, debulking
ostectomy was arranged for symptom relief. An irregular
tumor surface was resected (Fig. 1). Pathology showed
abnormal proliferation of thickened compact, haversian, or
woven bone distorting the normal smooth contour of the
periosteal surface of the bone (Fig. 2). After surgery, the
patient felt that the pressure under the surface of the shoe
had been relieved quite well, and she was satisfied with the
result. The tumor mass and callosity were not seen to recur
in one and a half years of follow-up.Figure 1. (A) Radiograph of an oblique view of the left foot d
bone with obliteration of the medulla (arrow). A spur-like pedicl
bone (open arrow). (B) A postoperative roentgenogram revealed
mass was shaved.Case 2
A 32-year-old female had a tumefaction over the middle
phalanx of her middle finger. Radiography showed a sclerotic
bulging mass with an irregular contour over the ulnar side ofemonstrating several sclerotic changes in the first metatarsal
e mass has emerged on the surface of the medial cuneiform
a relatively smooth margin and surface. The spur-like tumor
Figure 4. Three-dimensional computed tomography recon-
struction demonstrating an irregular bulging bone mass over
the middle phalanx of middle finger (arrow).
Surgical treatment of melorheostosis 287the middle phalanx. Computed tomography demonstrated
endosteal hyperostosis lesions, a few of which obliterated
the medulla (Fig. 3), and three-dimensional reconstruction
confirmed the irregular bony surface and wider diameter
compared with the proximal phalanx (Fig. 4). There was no
skin abnormality, such as redness, local heat, or scle-
rodermatous change. Melorheostosis was diagnosed based on
the typical radiographic finding of flowing hyperostosis of the
cortex, with a differential diagnosis of chronic osteomyelitis,
myositis ossificans, and osteoma.
Conservative treatment with pain control and observa-
tion was given first. The patient asked for surgical inter-
vention 6 months before her wedding as her wedding ring
would not pass over the unusually wide middle phalanx of
her ring finger. Although we suggested that she wear her
ring on another finger, she refused this option. Debulking
was subsequently performed. The protruding sclerotic bone
was resected to achieve a smooth margin and thin middle
phalanx. Finally, she was able to wear her wedding ring.
Discussion
The etiology of melorheostosis remains obscure. Several
theories proposed include an embryonal mesodermalFigure 3. Plain film of the left hand demonstrating a hyper-
dense lesion in the middle finger with obliteration of the
medulla (arrow).disorder that affects the osseous and soft tissues, an
infectious process, and vascular insufficiency causing
a failure in intramembranous or endochondral ossification
(the former is the predominant) [1]. Loss of function
mutation in LEMD3 gene (12q12e12q14.3) could lead to
a loss of functional protein in the inner nuclear membrane,
which is involved in bone morphogenic protein and tumor
growth factor-beta signaling. Hellemans et al, however,
showed that no such mutations were observed in isolated
and sporadic cases of melorheostosis, which suggests that
the genetic basis still remains unknown [4]. In 1979, Murray
and McCredie proposed a monomelic and linear distribu-
tion (the area of bone involved in this disease) corre-
sponding to the sclerotomes because damage to the
sensorial nervous fibers might lead to a proliferation of
bone scar tissue [1,5].
Melorheostosis usually occurs in childhood or early
adolescence [2]. The onset is insidious. The symptoms
include pain, limb swelling, and a restricted range of
motion. Radiographic characteristics are helpful in the
diagnosis; these consist of irregular cortical hyperostosis
extending along the length of one side of the long bone,
resembling flowing candle wax. Routine laboratory findings
are usually normal even when there is bone specific alka-
line phosphatase activity. Histology shows dense bone
without distinctive cellular abnormalities, but this finding
is not specific. The differential diagnosis includes chronic
osteomyelitis, osteopetrosis, osteopoikilosis, osteopathia
striata, myositis ossificans, parosteal osteosarcoma, and
osteoma. In our patients, the diagnosis could easily be
made from the clinical presentation and characteristic
appearance on radiography and computed tomography
scanning.
Treatment is mainly symptomatic. Medications including
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, nifedipine [6], and
288 S.-H. Chou et al.bisphosphonate [7] are usually used clinically for pain
control. Surgery such as soft tissue release, excision of
hyperostosis and limb lengthening is indicated in selected
patients. Surgical debulking of the hyperostotic cortex can
achieve pain relief and possible correction of deformity.
Amputation is indicated for very painful limbs with
contractures and ischemia [8]. In Case 2, surgical excision
of hyperostotic bone solved the tumefaction pain and
cosmetic problem at the same time. During follow-up,
which lasted at least one and half years, there was no
tumor recurrence. However, this follow-up period may be
not long enough to conclude that the patient is free of
tumor recurrence, and longer follow-up is necessary to
ensure that this does not occur.
Melorheostosis is benign in nature, and surgery may not
be indicated except for functional morbidity or severe
bone pain in major limbs (the proximal parts of four
extremities). Conservative and symptomatic treatment is
usually sufficient. However, melorheostosis involving the
distal part of limb, such as the hand or foot, could easily
result in a mass effect and more problems compared with
the proximal part of limb. Mass effect-induced soft tissue
compromise, including tumefaction pain, and cosmetic and
psychosocial problems could be disturbing. Therefore,
conservative treatment with pain management and daily
life modifications may not be enough. Hence, we recom-
mend that surgical intervention with debulking and
decompression may prove necessary, especially in cases
where the distal part of the limb is involved.Acknowledgment
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